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. D~cision No. 41431. 

B:SFOP~ TEE PUBLIC UT,ILITIES CO~1MISSIO~; OF TEE STATE ,0FCALIFOihfiJ'.IA_: 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
E-10~'IATER TAXI COMPANY, LTD .. , for ) 
ccrtif1cateof public convenience and ) 
nece~sity to operate vessels for the ) Application ~o. 29098: , 
trans!'orto.tion of pass,engel"s for com- ). 
pensation''bet-ween pOints in the State) 
of Ca:!.1fornia. ') 

.A. 'OpeEance2 

}a1':l0S 1L_~iS..2n2 for applicant .. 
Cha.rl~s b ... ~l.f!:lli!. and !._ F. 11?.1l~~, for Eoard of Harbor 

Commissioners, LonS,Beach. 
£"'fN~ S10C_O.!l~1 for Long Bec.ch Sport Fishing' o.nd' Boat 

Rontc. ... ~, Inc. 

OPINION ---.-.-.. .... ~ 
Applica.nt 1$ a Ca.lifornic:.corporation enzazed in the 

'business of' transporti.ng" as 'a com.-non carrier 'by vessel, passenzers' 

and express between S~n Pedro ar.~ ships ~t anchor in the'Los Anzeles 

Outer ~r'bor area. It seek~ authority to, extend its serv1cesto 

include sight-seeing trips in and. about: the Long teo.ch and t,OS: 

Angeles ho.r'bor7, and. to provide certain service bett~eenSa.nPedro 

a."ld Long :Seach.' , 

A public hearing of" the application .... ,as held before Commis

sioner Huls and Examiner Abernathy' at, Los Angeles on March. 5~1948 •. 

The sight-seeingtril's for · ... Thich ap"lica:nt· s,eeks ,authority 
\ ' 

, ' 

would 'consist of toi.lrs through 'both barbor:;. G'\!ides wouldbeava11;-:' 

able on the vessels to point.out principal pOints of inter~st. The 
, , , 

trips would or1f;inate' at San Pedro' and at Long Bcach.. U;pon'c'om:ple~' 
.' 

tion of the'trips the patrons would 'be returned to their. reS'~ective .' 

starting> pOints. As a sepa,rate sight";seeing s'ervice .. appl:I.c'o.nt soel'\:s~.' ,I 
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o.uthority to transport patrons of Tanner ,Motor'Tours, Ltd." be'tween 

San Pedro and Long Beach' in conjunction with excursions by,motorbus 
1 . '. ' 

conduc~ed by that company. For round-trip service through .both 

ha::-bo:'s .the proposed !o.res o.re $1.27t plus federal. tax for adults· . . ' 

and 51 cents plus !ederal tax ror children 12 to 16 years old. For 

the service between San Pedro and LotJ.g Beach for patrons o£ Tanne'r 

Motor Tours the proposed fare is $1.90. plus federa.l tax •. ' 

Applicant's 'president testified that co~mon'carr1er service 

is not available for tourists' a~d other persons .who wish to, make '13. 

water tour of the Los- Angeles and Long Eeo.ch harbo,rs. He said tr.at 

he receiv-es· freCiuent requests!'oI' such service, and that he believes 

suf:r1cient demand exists -or could be developed to" justify its, es,tab-: . 
, .; 

11shment and maintenance. He stated that ,applicant company owr~ 
, ' 

and opers:tes suitable vessels and is otb,¢J:'Wiso qualified £0.'1' an' 

undertaking of this kind.. The witness did not offc'I'- evidence: spec1f-.. 
, ' ' 

iccl.l y in support of the proposed service for patrons of Tanner 

~Totor Tours, Ltd. 

No one appeared in opposition to tho grant,ing of the 

application. A representative of: the :Soard of Harbor commissioners. 

of the City of Long Beach testi:tied in favor of the sight-seeing , 
, '; 

tours throu.gh the·harbors, arid stated tnat they would meet'a public 

!emand.· The San Pedro Chamber of Commerce, the San Pedro' Junior 

Chamber of Commerc0 , and So '.'1ater taxi company subm1tteds1mil~r 

statements 'by letters which were received in evidence. 'Nopos1:tion 
, . 

~ 

~ 

Authority for this separo.te·serv1cc was requested by amendment to 
the original application. It appears tr~t some 'transportation serv
iee between San Pedro and Long 3each is being provided :at the 
present time to patrons of the motorbus company. 
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was taken by any or these organizations with resp~ct to the proposed 

sery1c0 between San Pedro and Long Beach. 

The evide,nce ·in this· proceeding does not demonstrate a 

public need for the proposed San Pedro-Long Beach service in, con

junction with Ta~el' !;~ptor Tours 1 Ltd: Otherw!.se therecol'd ·po:tnts 

to a public need for ~ight":'see1ng service by vesse'l 1n and. about the 

Los Angeles .and Long Beach harbors. It appears that a"ppl ic ant com- ' 
',~ , . 

pany possess'es the necessary equipment and ·is qualified by experience' 

to render a sight-seeing service as proposed. VIe' are satisfied 'rrom 

the testimony of applicant,r s· president that the undertaking;wo'~d be 

attended 'by, reasonable probabilities ot success. Upon this record 
• ".' ~ • j ".t, 

we find t~t public convenience and ::necessity reqUire the propose'd. '. 

ser,viee' except as it relates t~ transportation performed in conjunc':' 
":.'1 ' 

tion with ':tanner Motor Tours,. To this 'extent only the application 

will be granted; i..." other respects it will be de.nied. 
, 

, Appl.1cant" H-10V!ater Taxi Company 1 Ltd *1 is hereby placed 

upon notice "tkt operative rights" as such" do not conititute a 

class of propertY,which may be capitalized or used as an'clement of 
• , • ", .' , • " " ,'\ I 

value in rate-f1x±.ng t:or any amo~t of money in excess or that ori.g-. 
, , , 

, " '. I. 

100lly paid to the State as the considera'tion' -roi: the grant, 'of such 

rights. Aside' rr~m their Pur~lY' permissive asp~ct" they, 'extend to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly of a,class of 'business over.a 

particular'route. This monopoly feature 'may be changed or destroyed 
, " 

at any time 'by the State, which is, not in any r~s'pect ,limited to· the 

number or rights which may be given. 
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Application as above entitled having been filod,a public 

hearing having'been held thereon, the matter having been' s'u"omitt~d, 
' , 

, " 

the COIDI:l1ssion being fully advised in the premises' and' here"oy '1"11ld'1ng 
, , 

that public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS HEREBY OP.DERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience' and nece:;s1ty 

be, and it hereby is, gral'lted to H-10 Water Tax1 'Company, Ltd.,'~ . 

authorizing the establisr...ment and operation of a sight~see1ne SCJ1"v:tce, 

by vessel tor the transportation of passengers :f'romSan .. Podro 8.l)d 
" 

from Long Beach and return to pOint of departure, said ,service ~o''be 

performed upon the inland waters of the State as encompassed by~the 

Los Angeles and the Long Beach harbors. 

(2) That in.prov1d1ngserv1cc pursuant toth~ certificate 

herein granted, H-10 ~.t.]ater Taxi, Company, Lt~.. shall comply' with and' 

observe the :following service regulations: 

(a) Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 

certificate herein granted within a period of not to 
, , 

exceed thirty (30) days from the effe'ct1v0 'da.te he'reof. 
, /, ' 

(b) Applicant . shall, within sixty (60)' days.' l"l'om 

the effective date hereof a.nd upon not less than one 

(1) dayfs notice to the Commission and to the, pub11e~ 

establish the service.herein authorized andf1le,'in 

trip,l1cate,and concurrently make effective, ta.z:fffs .. ' 

and time schedulessat1sfactory to the Commission • 

. (c) Subject to the authority of this Comm1ss10,n 
, . 

to change ol'mod1fY such at any'time~ H-lO Water' Taxi 

Company, Ltd. shall cond,uct said Sight-sce1ngser~1ce, 
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over and along the following described routes: 

From San Pedro 

Leaving Berth 90, San Pedro, California, pro

ceeding southerly down the main channe'! to Anchorage 

flA" in Los. Angeles Harbor, th~nce east past the Los 

Angeles Rarbol' entrance and lighthouse, for approx-
. . , 

1ma.tely three miles;. thence northea.st. into theP1co' 

Street Navy Landing at Long Beach; thence into main 

entrance of the Long <Sea'eh Harbor to Cerr1tos Chamiel; 

thence westerly into the Los Angeles Harbor and 

return to Berth 90, San Pedro. 

From tong Bgach 

The route for sight-seeing trips from Long Beach 

shalllba over the same route 'as that above described 

from San Pedro, except that the trips shall beg1n 

and end at the Pi co S.trcetNavy Land1ng, Long Beach. 

IT IS HEF.EBY FURTBER ORDERED that in all other respects. 

the application, be and it is here,·by-den1ed. 

The effective date of t'his order ·s·hall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof .. 

, Dated,at San Franc1sco ,Calif.ornia, this 

April, 1948' .• 

"i:b: .' 
t ,-: day ,o~ 

~ ........ ' .... , '.. ... 

cr~-~rt!!_.--...... ..........:II ~ 

• 

. .' Comm1ss·1oners; .. . 


